IRS2573D: HID System Know-How-In A Chip

Fully Integrated Dedicated HID-IC Solution

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Part Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRS2573D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Features:
- Buck + full-bridge + lamp control in one IC
- True lamp power regulation
- Fully integrated fault protection circuits
- Programmable fault and ignition timers
- Lamp mode state machine

Benefits:
- Extensive HID system know-how-in-a-chip
- Standard HID circuit topology
- Scalable for all lamp types and power
- Fast design time

for more information call 1.800.981.8699 or visit us at http://www.irf.com